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Introduction
The 2008 financial crisis forced many investors to reconsider various sectors of the economy and to evaluate their economic strength and financial performance. We seek to examine whether agribusinesses exhibit strong sector performance when compared to the rest of the firms in the economy. Our goal is to provide an unbiased examination of agribusinesses compared to all firms based on common performance indicators; this will allow us to objectively examine the historical financial performance of publicly-traded agribusinesses. The financial and economic climate in which agribusinesses perform has been characterized by several ebbs and flows in the time period from 1961 to the present.
We focus our analysis on agribusiness companies that are involved in food manufacturing and processing. Food and drink is still the largest manufacturing sector in both Europe and the United States, accounting for 13.6 and 12.6 percent respectively of total EU-15 and U.S.
manufacturing (Aragon-Correa and Rubio-Lopez 2007). The food-sector's contribution to
manufacturing and the larger economy motivates several authors to examine the sector financial performance. Financial aspects of the agri-food enterprises have changed in recent years. For instance, as the firm's size has increased, cash expenses have gone up and larger amounts of credit are being used (Kalogera et al. 2005 ). As we move through our analysis we evaluate this food manufacturing sector financial performance utilizing financial ratios as well as balance sheet and income statement items.
Very little research has been done to examine the historical financial performance of agribusinesses. We initiate our overview of agribusiness performance with a brief history of agribusinesses, and then move into existing literature. As we strive to fill this gap in existing research, we draw information from the financial literature to determine the indicators to define successful agribusiness performance. We then apply the analysis of company performance to an agribusiness sample obtained through the Compustat database. We compare financial ratios for agribusinesses and all publicly-traded firms and DuPont analysis to examine agribusiness performance. Our findings show that agribusinesses exhibit strong financial performance and outperform the sample of all firms based on many of the financial criteria. These findings are important for investors considering agribusinesses as part of their investment portfolios.
A Brief History of Agribusinesses
The term agribusiness first appears in publications around the mid-20 th century. The concept of agribusiness is introduced by Davis and Goldberg's research at the Harvard Business School (Davis and Goldberg 1957) . Early studies into agribusinesses focused on agribusiness role in helping the small farmers (Goldsmith 1985) and on the position of agribusinesses in market structure (Goldberg 1965 ). Goldberg continued his work defining the role of agribusiness with his article on the role of multinational companies (Goldberg 1981) .
Loosely defined the term agribusiness can encompass everything from a production agriculture operation to a multinational company. The USDA Economic Research uses such a definition to define a food and fiber system: In recent literature the term agribusiness is more commonly utilized to describe larger operations that have a corporate structure, including many that have an international scope.
Historically, multinational enterprises in the food system sprawl across national boundaries filling a void in the vertical food system from farm supplier to ultimate consumer and carrying on those functions of input technology, farming, grading, assembly, storage, processing, and distribution that either are not performed at all or ineffectively performed by others in the total vertical food system we call 'agribusiness' (Goldberg 1968 ).
Agribusinesses operate under several different business models. Cooperatives remain popular in this industry. Traditionally, agricultural cooperatives are producer-driven organizations providing a retail outlet that yields a higher profit margin. Other cooperative structures exist in different parts of this market sector, including consumer cooperatives and cooperatives designed to meet the demand created by government mandates.
Several authors looked at the role of cooperatives in the agricultural industry and the unique management strategies associated with those organizations. These studies have found that managerial factors and consumer relationships are important strategies for success. Lerman and Parliament (1990) studied the relationship between the comparative financial performance of cooperatives and investor-owned firms (IOFs) in the fruit and vegetable processing and the dairy industries from 1976 through 1987. They found the cooperatives in both industries were performing as well as or better than the comparable IOFs using profitability, leverage, and interest coverage measures (Lerman and Parliament 1990) . The lack of significant differences in profitability between the two types of firms suggests that cooperatives may be following goals similar to IOFs (Lerman and Parliament 1990) .
Granted that cooperatives, and several other structures of agribusinesses, can issue stocks, these businesses are not the publicly-traded firms we consider in our analysis. Other authors have studied the persistence of profitability in the food and agribusiness industry (Schumacher and Boland 2003) , and included cooperatives in their analysis. Our interest remains predominately focused on the financial performance of those businesses that trade in the public sector.
Publicly-traded agribusinesses are defined as those that trade on the open market (a stock exchange or an over-the-counter market). The owners of the publicly-traded companies are individual and institutional shareholders who hold stocks issued by the company. Publiclytraded companies have greater access to financing because they can issue more stock but are also subject to more regulation in terms of filing requirements and corporate taxes. Publicly-traded agribusinesses have not received much attention in the literature even though substantial indicators point to their economic strength as a market sector.
Literature Review
Our study focuses on the financial performance of agribusinesses and takes into account the substantial finance literature on firm performance. An overview of existing literature identifies indicators of firm performances, clarifying fundamental differences between types of agribusinesses and other established firms. Agribusinesses operate with various business models. The differing business objectives of these models necessitate defining the separation between publicly-traded firms and other types of agribusinesses.
Researchers examine agribusiness management strategies with various methodologies.
Several studies focus on cooperative management strategies; they define a significant portion of agribusinesses and present interesting business models to study. Katz (1997) Nilsson and Dijk (1997) work to bridge the gap between cooperatives and publicly-traded firms in their book on strategies and structures in the agro-food industries. They examine the impacts of mergers and acquisitions in the performance of the U.S. food industries and the strategic behavior that leads to firm success.
Other authors have looked at the impact of agribusinesses on the global economy. Cook and Chaddad (2000) provide a referential framework on the global economy; their work focuses on providing an overview of the issues related to agro-industrialization and the role of agribusiness management in bridging the gap between agribusiness and foreign development. Cook and Chaddad (2000) also note a shift in the early 1970's from intra-firm to inter-firm analysis in agribusiness management literature. Wells (1979) supports the examination of U.S. based firms as an indicator of global economic performance. Financial literature often examines the strength of these U.S. based multinational firms. However, strategic examination of financial performance of agribusinesses has rarely been studied.
Existing literature has found that investor and managerial perceptions of firm quality are highly related to measures of financial success. In an analysis of a Fortune survey of firm managers, McQuire et. al (1990) found that although firms with high return on assets and low debt-to-asset ratios were considered successful, other measures of firm success (growth in sales and operating income) were not significantly related to any of the reported qualitative performance indexes of quality. Other studies, particularly those that focus specifically on business growth through exporting, find that sales and sales growth are good indicators of firm success.
Liquidity as a measure of firm success has been studied in depth. Cleary (1999) evaluates existing studies to state the investment decisions of financially-constrained firms are more sensitive to firm liquidity than those of less constrained firms. Cleary's resulting regression finds that investment outlays are less sensitive to liquidity at different levels of financial constraint. In imperfect capital markets, a firm's ability to make investment decisions impacts long-term corporate planning and success.
Return on assets and return on equity are popular measures of firm performance in financial literature. Hansen and Wernerfelt (1989) Overall these performance indicators provide a basic foundational framework to utilize in our study. As we move forward with additional research, we can examine how combined measures of firm success relate to agribusiness firms. Indicators such as the Economic Value Added (EVA), Sharpe's ratio, and Jensen's alpha could possibly provide an introspective look into firm performance. The Sharpe Ratio (1966 , 1994 would provide a look at how agribusinesses perform within a portfolio. Jensen's alpha (1969) signals above market performance and has some ability to indicate free cash flows. Economic value analysis is also used as an additional measure of stock market performance.
Many analysts and investors tend to focus on return on equity as their main measure of company financial performance. Several more sophisticated valuation techniques such as the internal rate of return, cash flow return on investment, and discounted cash flow analysis have been used more recently. However, the rate of return on equity has proven most enduring in evaluating company's performance as it focuses on the simple concept of returns to the shareholders of a company. In addition, return on assets has been widely accepted as a performance measure, which unlike the return on equity avoids problems related to growing debt leverage and stock buybacks to increase return on equity.
Very few studies apply the methodologies found in financial literature to the study of agribusinesses. Schumacher and Boland (2003) compared the business performance (accounting profitability) for publicly-traded and cooperatively-owned food agribusiness firms. They used return on equity as their dependent variable to study industry and corporate effects. Manfredo, Sanders, and Scott (2011) In this study, we utilize SIC codes to maintain consistency with earlier years for which data are available, but there is a close correspondence between SIC and NAICS codes in terms of company classifications. We also use financial data starting in 1961, although data in earlier years is less reliable so we concentrate most of our discussion on later years.
This dataset contains some limitations for a historical analysis. Data prior to 1960 is unavailable and incomplete in some cases. However, some authors suggest that post-war economies experience a period of structural change (van Ark 1995) . This shift in policy changed the position of American companies, allowing them to grow into multinational operation. The fundamental differences in trade policy could possibly warrant the consideration of a separate in depth study for data prior to 1960. Davis (1956) conceptualizes the definition of agribusiness -"sum total of all operations involved in the production and distributions of food and fibers"-referring to the post-WWII phenomenon of increasing "unified functions" and the "interdependency" between the agricultural production sector and the pre-and post-farm gate business world.
For this analysis we consider agribusiness firms that produce food and kindred products with SIC 2-digit codes of 20 (Table 1) . Specifically, these food manufacturing and processing agribusinesses produce meat products, dairy products, canned, frozen, and preserved fruits and vegetable products, grain mill products, bakery products, sugar and confectionary products, fats and oils, and beverages. Most of the observations (in terms of company's quarterly financial data) are for beverages, meat products, canned, frozen, and preserved fruits and vegetables.
There are 483 unique agribusinesses that are classified as food product manufacturing companies These scores are based on a number of metrics and Compustat's record of S&P ratings reflects the current S&P rating system, adjusting historical scores to be comparable with today's classification of corporations.
Financial Performance Measures and Methodology
When examining financial performance of companies, one can examine either the absolute performance in terms of the scale of operation (balance sheet and income statement items) or the relative performance in terms of financial ratios. Ratios allow us to scale for factors, such as size, that vary within an industry and across industries. These measures facilitate the comparison between companies and allow us to examine agribusiness performance versus all firm performance. These financial performance measures can be used to compare performances over time, across industries, against benchmarks, or within segments of a particular business.
We include five different types of financial ratios into our analysis to measure profitability, liquidity, firm activity, solvency and market performance for a total of twelve specific ratios. In addition to these financial ratios we also report measures of various items from the balance sheet and income statement. Table 2 reports the major financial ratios, the specific indicators used to measure these financial ratios, the formulas used for calculating them, and the Compustat codes for calculating these financial ratios based on the Quarterly Compustat database.
The long-term profitability of a company is vital for the company's survival and to ensure that adequate benefits are received by its shareholders. Profitability examines the amount of profit a company generates on its sales at different stages of an income statement. Profitability can be measured in a number of different ways. Return on equity (ROE) examines firm performance relative to equity. Return on assets (ROA) examines firm performance in terms of total assets and evaluates how efficiently assets are used. The gross margin ratio looks at gross profit (net sales -cost of goods sold) for the net sales that a company generates, whereas a net profit marking ratio looks at net income to net sales. The profit margin ratio serves as an indicator of how well a company controls internal costs to generate profits from its sales.
Liquidity ratios measure the company's ability to pay off its short-term debt obligations. This is done by comparing company's most liquid assets (those that can easily be converted to cash) to short-term liabilities. We use two ratios to measure liquidity. The current ratio is a measure of the company's short-term financial strength. Acceptable current ratios ranges differ from industry to industry, but ratios above 1 indicate ability to cover short-term liabilities. Our measure of current ratio is calculated as currents assets divided by current liabilities. Similar to the current ratio, the quick ratio measures company's financial health in the short run but it excludes inventories which are not as easily converted to cash.
Activity ratios provide a measure of the company's resource utilization. The asset turnover ratio reflects net sales relative to total assets. A high asset turnover ratio demonstrates effective utilization of company assets, an operating efficiency we like to see in the analysis of financial performance. Other activity ratios could include the cash conversion cycle or a measure of change in operating leverage.
Other ratios examine the solvency position of the firms. They measure the company's overall debt load in relation to the mix of debt and equity. The greater the amount of debt held by a company, the greater the financial risk of a bankruptcy. The debt-to-asset ratio measures total debt relative to total assets and the long-term debt-to-asset ratio examines a firm's longterm position by dividing long-term debt by total assets. The third included solvency ratio measures assets relative to equity, which is also named equity multiplier.
We include two market ratios into our analysis. Stockholders often consult earnings per share to gauge a company's position. Companies are required by federal law to report on earnings per share as an item on their income statement report; this item is available in the Compustat database. Also, the price earnings (P/E) ratio is included as measure of market performance. The P/E ratio examines the market price of common stock per share relative to the company's earnings per share.
While ratios provide scaled comparisons between companies and industries, finite measures of firm performance allow us to examine characteristics of agribusiness compared to all firms. We including six balance sheet and income statement items to continue to examine the performance of agribusinesses: total assets, total liabilities, equity, sales, net income, and retained earnings.
The DuPont analysis further breaks down the return on equity into three components to measure profitability, operating efficiency, and financial leverage. This analysis allows us to further examine the sources of superior or inferior returns by comparing companies in similar industries or between industries. Profitability is measured by the profit margin, calculated as the net income to net sales. Operating efficiency is referenced by asset turnover of net sales to total assets. Financial leverage is measured by the equity multiplier, which is defined as the assets to equity ratio. In cases of differences in ROE, the DuPont analysis is helpful to determine if these differences are due to differences in profitability, operating efficiency, or financial leverage.
Results and Findings
We use financial ratios to compare the financial performance of food producing agribusinesses to the performance of all publicly-traded companies. Table 3 reports the financial ratios as well as balance sheet and income statement items for agribusinesses and all firms using quarterly
Compustat data for 2008-2011. We concentrate on comparing the performance measures using medians as opposed to means. Financial ratios typically contain outliers that skew the means for these financial ratios, while the use of medians does not suffer from this problem. Table 3 shows that the median agribusiness performance compares very well to the allfirm median with respect to profitability. Agribusinesses yield higher performance on three out of four of the profitability ratios that we utilize in our analysis. For the last four years, the agribusiness median exceeded the all firm median on return on equity and profit margin ratio.
The agribusiness median also exceeded the median for the all firms in two out of the four previous years. Agribusinesses slightly underperformed the all-firm median on gross profit margin. The median return on equity ranged from 2.4% to 3.4% in the previous four years for agribusinesses while it was between 1.1% and 1.7% for all firms. We expect return on assets to be lower than return on equity after accounting for financial leverage. Median return on assets varied between 0.9% to 1.5% for agribusinesses and between 0.1% and 0.3% for all firms, which are somewhat low numbers reflecting the effects of the recent economic recession.
Over the previous four years, agribusinesses demonstrate a slightly lower current ratio of 1.642 than the median ratio for all firms of 1.834 for 2011. Given that the current ratio acceptable ranges differ across industries, these results show adequate liquidity. The quick ratio for agribusinesses has gradually risen over the years, indicating that either inventories have decreased or that the relationship between current assets and current liabilities has changed.
Agribusinesses outperform all firms with respect to the asset turnover ratio with ratios of 0.274 for agribusinesses and 0.127 for all firms in 2011; this result suggests agribusinesses generate twice more sales from their assets. This ratio varies across industries, and the result is likely attributed to that variation. Our dataset excludes agribusinesses retailers, which is substantial to note when interpreting this result. Retailers typically have the highest asset turnover ratios as a reflection of the competitive and high turnover nature of their industry.
Future research with an expanded dataset including retailers would likely further support our conclusions for the asset turnover ratio.
Agribusinesses have slightly more long-term debt compared to assets than the all firm median result, but have slightly lower overall debt-to-asset ratios. The comparison theorizes that agribusinesses structure less of their debt in short-term liabilities and more in long-term debt.
This is a particularly interesting result regarding the structure of agribusiness debt compared to the all firm median.
In terms of market performance, we find that agribusinesses outperform all firms in terms of median performance. Agribusinesses show strong earnings per share compared to all firms.
As an important note, the median P/E ratio for agribusinesses is drastically higher than the allfirm median. To the average investor comparing stock performance, with knowledge of the P/E ratio, agribusinesses would appear to be a less desirable investment than a firm with the median P/E of all firms. However, acceptable P/E ratios differ with the industry and our result is useful in providing information on how the agribusiness sector compares to other sectors.
When examining balance sheet and income statement items, we note that the median agribusiness tends to be larger in size than the median of all firms. We find that agribusinesses have higher sales, assets, net income and retained earnings than all firms. However, agribusinesses also have higher total liabilities. These results provided some basic information on agribusinesses and expand the comparison provided by our analysis of financial ratios.
In addition to the statistics in table 3 presented for 2008 to 2011, we plot some of the financial ratios over longer periods of time for a more comprehensive overview of agribusiness performance compared to all firms. Financial data in the 1960s in Compustat is frequently missing or less reliable; therefore, each of the charts displayed in figure 1 show the trends of agribusinesses compared to all firms from 1971 to 2011. The trends over time correspond with our previous results from Table 3 ; we find that agribusinesses outperform all firms in several categories. The median current ratio and median quick ratio show agribusinesses have lower liquidity than that for all firms, showing differences in the food manufacturing sector. The solvency ratios also show changes over time, but similar overall ratios. Agribusinesses consistently show higher asset turnover ratios over the last 40 years. In terms of profitability measures such as return on equity and return on assets, agribusinesses consistently show better performance in the past four decades.
In table 4, we provide a more detailed look at the comparison between agribusinesses and all firms, not only in terms of median performance but also along different percentiles. Table 4 examines high-performing (75 th percentile) and low-performing (25 th percentile) firms for both agribusinesses and all firms. These results are consistent with the results presented in table 3. Not only do agribusinesses tend to outperform all firms at the median, but that is also true at the respective percentiles of performance for the profitability, activity, and market ratios.
The DuPont analysis continues to substantiate our results (Table 5 ). The DuPont analysis breaks down return on equity into its three components: profitability, operating efficiency, and financial leverage. Agribusinesses outperform all firms in median financial performance with respect to every category except the equity multiplier. The median ROE for agribusinesses in 2011 of 2.8% compares favorably to the median ROE for all firms of 1.9%. Agribusinesses have slightly higher median profit margins of 5.1% compared to 4.2% for all firms. They have similar equity multipliers of about 1.8 as the asset-to-equity ratios. The most significant difference is in terms of the median asset turnover of 0.274 for agribusinesses compared to 0.127 for all firms.
Given that we established that agribusinesses have higher return on equity, it's important to note that agribusinesses achieve this by having a substantially higher asset turnover rate than all firms. This means that agribusinesses are able to generate more sales by using their assets more efficiently in the food processing sector as compared to other sectors of the economy.
We also provide a basic overview of S&P credit ratings comparing agribusiness and all firm performance. The S&P credit ratings signal financial stability and financial distress to investors. Table 6 
Conclusions
The presented analysis lays a solid foundation for future research in terms of describing the financial ratios to examine corporate firm performance. We acknowledge existing literature and apply the techniques found in the literature to an agribusiness sample in order to examine their historical corporate performance. Our research strives to examine how publicly-traded agribusinesses perform financially compared to all firms over the period from 1961 to 2011. We utilize indicators of company success, including financial ratios and balance sheet/income statement items, to compare agribusiness firms to all firms in the market. We perform the analysis annually and for companies that represent the median and the 25 th and 75 th percentiles of performance. We also perform DuPont analysis to decompose the return on equity into its three components of profitability, operating efficiency, and financial leverage. We find that agribusinesses outperform at the median the group of all firms in terms financial ratios related to profitability, liquidity, and market ratios, but they have slightly lower liquidity and debt ratios.
The DuPont analysis shows that the higher return on equity for agribusinesses is mostly due to higher asset turnover ratios, indicating higher operating efficiency of agribusinesses. 
